
Fantastic Wedding Package 
Only £49.00* per person 

RECEPTION ROOM HIRE 
Choose from the beautifully decorated, fully air-conditioned Thames and Berkshire Suites 

ARRIVAL DRINK 
Bucks Fizz to welcome your guests to your special day 

3 COURSE SET MENU 
Choose from menu overleaf 

½ BOTTLE WINE PER PERSON 
Red and white house wine served to you and your guests during your meal 

GLASS SPARKLING WINE TOAST DRINK 
Raise your glasses as your speeches begin 

BACON ROLLS
To finish off your evening 

If you would also like to hold your civil ceremony with us then a further charge of £250.00 applies.
*Minimum numbers of 50 guests apply. 

Package is only available on Weekdays & Sundays.
Evening buffet catering 75% minimum numbers apply. 

We can help organise chair covers, DJ & Disco, flowers, balloons and cakes- all at discounted prices!
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SET WEDDING MENU
Please choose 1 Starter, 1 Main & 1 Dessert

Wedding Menu 

Starter
Tomato & Basil soup with garlic croutons
Fan of Galia Melon, mixed berry coulis

Main
Roast Breast of Chicken, seasonal vegetables, chasseur sauce,

Dauphinoise potatoes

Pan fried fillet of Salmon, cauliflower puree, salsa verde

Wild Mushroom Risotto, rocket & Parmesan shavings (V)

Dessert

Apple crumble & crème Anglais

Soft lemon meringue roulade, fresh berries

Evening 

Bacon Rolls 

Children’s menus available (Under 3’s FOC, 3-10 year olds £15.00 & 11- 17 year olds £25.00) 

Any person with an allergy of any kind must be notified to the events team 14 days prior to the wedding.

A menu detailing allergens is available upon request.

Whilst every effort is made to be extremely careful, it is with regret that we cannot guarantee any of our

food/drinks will be free of any traces of allergens, including peanuts.


